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Governor Confirms Proposed Transfer

Also Involves Up of Private
llunds In Haiku Unique Pro-

position Made By Maui
Agricultural Co. for

H o m tea d 1 n if
Tlio Governor has approved n Maui

land exchange which Involves tlio

establishment of moilpl farming
rcmmunlty nml Is accompanied by ac-

tion on tlio part ot n corporation that
Is unlciic In the history of the lsl-- j
nmls. The Maul Agricultural Com-- 1

jinny will oftcr six hundred ncies o(,
lib best lamls to thu public to bo set- -'

tleil on Identically tlio same terms as
the public lands ot the Territory, and
It Is probahlo that the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar .fompuny will
turn over a large area of Its lands
on the same terms.

The final action of tho Governor
was confirmed within the Inst two
or three days; the land awnlts only
the completion of survejs to bo trans,
fcrred. The coiieBpundcnce speaks
foi Itself:
..Jtonolulu.-X.-lt., ttov. 9. 1008.
Honorable YV. F. Fioar, Governor yof

tho Territory, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Itefcrrlng to the reso-

lution passed by the Maul Agricul-
tural Company dast Saturday, the
7th Instant, In legard to the six bun-

dled acres tho Maui Agricultural
Company proposes to put up for home
btead purposes In tho vicinity of tho
Haiku land which the above men-

tioned company offers the Govern-
ment .for homestead purposes in ex-

change for a portion of the Omaoplo
laud, 1 would fcuy that I have no
doubt tho Maul Agricultural Com-

pany will put up more land In tho
vicinity of the six hundred acres
above mentioned and that tho Hawai-
ian Commciclal & Sugar Company
will nlt.o put up laud in that vicinity
it the Government Is successful In
hnmesteadlng thut legion with desli-nbl- o

Amoilcan citizens.
1 i emaln,

Very truly yours,
(Signed) II. 1'. IIAI.DWIN,

I'res. Muul Agrie. Co.

Resolution of Hoard of Managers
of the Maul" Agricultural Company
telutlva to opening of homestead
lauds:

Whereas, It is proposed on tho part
of the Territory of Hawaii that lor-tal- n

of its lands bo' thrown open for

i
Get ready for it.

Have a coat that is a
better protection to
you than an umbrella,
and will pass anywhere
as an ordinary over-
coat. Our

Cravcncttc '

Coats '

are just the thing for
rainy wear; warm,
handsome, waterproof.
Stop and take a look
at them; come in and
try on one.

The Hash Co.
LIMITED

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
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CALIFORNIANS WARNED ON TREATY RIGHT
CORPORATIONS WILL HOMESTEAD
APPROVE EXCHANGE

MAUI LANDS

Opening

Rain!

division, vale, and settlement, to pro-
vide small farms and agricultural
plots for tho promotion of agriculture
and tho encouragement or Immigra-
tion to the Territory of a responsible
and dcsliable class of people; In
which (ounertlnn It Is specifically
ptopoied to open for such snlo and
rtttlomcnt about twetvo hundred
acres of land in the District of Haiku
on the Island of Mam, conveyed or
about to be ronvejod to tho Govern
ment by Haiku Sugar Company un
der nu exchnngo of lands; and,

Whereas, the Hoard of Mnnagers
of the Maul Agricultural Company
IjlIIovc said policy to be wise, and
that t will be efficient In producing
loitilts favorable to the general In
tel vt3 of the Tenttory nnd should be
encouraged:

ThoreforeMicIt Hesolvcd.-brt'f-ho

Hoard of Managers of tno Maui Agri-

cultural Company, in meeting assem
bled this 8contli day of November,
1908, that they favor and will con
tent to tho setting apart, from tho
lands now held by the Company un-

der tho terms ot Its partnership
ngreement, nn area of approximately
six hundred acres lying adjacent or
near to the said twelve hundred acres
above referred to, which shall bo
nnllalje for such division, sale, nnd
settlement, for prospective home-

steaders deslrlngto purchase ami
take up the snme, in rase the said
tvtolvo hundred acres of Government
lands shall be Insufficient to supply
tho deslied number or parcels to such
persons; such settlement to bo gov-

erned as nearly as may bo by tho
bime ptlnclples, terms, nnd conditions
as may bo udop'ted by tho Govern-
ment In dealing with Its said twelve
hundred acres.

And, be It further Resolved, That
vtl.cieaa tho fee of Bald six hundred
ncies of land Is vested In tho Haiku
Sugar Company, this Hoard retom-inm-

to said company tho adoption
of a like ionise with respect to the
same.

The upbuilding of a model Ameri-
can fanning community In tho midst

(Continued on Page 2)
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TERRITORY WILL FACE
DEFICIT OF $70,000

FREAR'S ESTIMATE

SITUATION BY

CUT QFJXPENSES

Appropriations Made Far
' In Excess of

,

Tho financial statement wns
stven out by Governor Frear this
looming. It Is the; result ot a grent
amount ot work on the part of tho
officers of the Administration, and Is
ot much Importance In that It will
serve us a guide, for the Legislature
In tho'comlng session. Although

is shown, tho financial status
oNthe Territory must be said .to be
quite satisfactory In that the deficit
will not be larger, as It has only been
reduced to tho abovo flguro by stretu
uous cutting ot expenses, the 1907
Legislature having made appropria-
tions imy:li In excess of the lnco'mo.
""'We hntfV beon figuring pretty
cnrofully," said the Governor, "and
hare been going over this for some
tlmo jiast, taking up appropriations
and estimates with each ot the de-

partment heads. Tho result we havo
arrived at Is about as shown by these
figures. ,

"Way back at the tlmo of the last
Legislature an estimate was niado ot
the condition of affairs, and It was
then estimated that, If nono of the
license fees had to be paid to the
Counties, there would be n deficit on
Juno 30, 1909, of I99,tr,2,99, but If
one-ha- lf of tho license fees were paid
to tho Counties tho deficit would
nmount to $286,602.99, Tho Legls-latu- ie

passed the act turning over
halt of tho license fees to tho Coun-
ties; that Is, the House sustained the
Veto, tho Sonate overrodo It, and the
House then reconsidered Its action,
and passed the bill over tho veto. Tho
Governor held that the House had not
the power to reconsider Its acUon,
and held thut the act was myalld, but
the Supreme Court doclded that tho
net was valid, and It Anally went Into
effect, so on the estimates then made
jou would expect to have a deficit on
Julie 30, 1909, of 1286,602.99.

"The fact Is that although the last
Legislature started out with a cash
balance of about 1313,000 for this
peilod, and although wo have refused
to expend over $200,000 ot the ap-

propriations, we will bo in the hole
about $70,000. In other words, it wo

(Continued on Page 7)

THIS

Trade Mark

' is a symbol of Integrity, Sin-

cerity, Reliability, and .long
Business Experience. '

Look for it.

It appears on every bona
fide' document and advertise-
ment of the

Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd.

023 FORT STREEt.

Every first class Mercantile house in Honolulu is

HONOLULU,

IS

MET

Revenue

ESTIMATES, TERRITORY OF HAWAII FOR THE SIX MONTHS
! ENDING JUNE 30, 1909.
I J -

Cash Jialance, December 31, 1908.. $ 301.131.S2 tKstlmated nvallablu receipts six V

f moiittiB ending June 30, 1909, not
Including Land SalcBt (sumo as
lnstlycar)

".,..,..; 1,306.116.48 $1,610,218.30

1 Expenditures:
outstanding warrants loc. 31, 1903 $ 1S2.1C2.89

" f
Ualancv of Road Special and Land

Improvement funds Uec. 31,
1908 ; . 17.800.14 t-

Balance of jirvlqus --,
prVpcfatlon on Dec.'
31, 1908 $958,130.69

f Letts estimated unev .
ponded June 30, 1909. 207.80S.47 V

730,325.22
Additional appropriations 132,468.64

t- Unpaid bills 2.S7O.04 f
To Counties, Hoad Taxes 119,374.00

- To Counties, A other taxes 476,374.60
( To Counties, V4 licenses 30.000.CO 1,680,071.83

'4.

r uonclt''t -

INSANITY ML BE

KALEIKINf DEFENSE

The prosecution rested In the Kulel-klu- l

murder case this afternoon, and
the defense began Its Innings. Achl,
tho defendant's 'counsel, first moved
for thu discharge) of the defendant on
tho ground that the Indictment against
him had been signed by Cutton with-
out any showing apiwarlng that ho vus
n Doputy Attorney General. Tho mo-
tion was argued at length, but U was
finally overruled.

Achl slated to tho Jury that tho de-

fense admitted' tho murder, b.' pro-
posed to show that tho defendant was
Insane at the tlmo the deed war com-
mitted. TIiq first witness culled by
Achl was Rev. Robert Nawahi..e, uho
testlflod to having known both the de
fondant and bis mother for many
years.

HURT BYRUNAWAY.

A Japaneso runaway hack caused
soma excitement on King street this
afternoon. After Bpllllng out tho driv-
er, tho horso broke looso from the
hack, and running wildly along King
street, struck an old man who was
pushing a wheelbarrow over Mauna-ko-a

street crossing. Tlio Injured man
was removed to tho Queen's hospital.

PROMOTION WORK
can be aided in no mere effective way
than by sending away ft crate of onr
SELECTED Pinenle.--

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Motorcycle
Messengers

Our boys are provided with the swift-
est means of locomotion. If 'you are
in a hurry for'a messenger, call

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. CT0NE 361.

$ 69,823.63

4- ' - -f -ft'f -f t
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NOT EXCEPTIONAL

Officers Deny Military
Activity Is On The

Increase
That any urjirual activity on tho

part of Army u.nclnlu ud the I'nclflo Is
evidenced by the shipment of tbo mu-
nitions of war which aro on their way
to Honolulu, Is donlcd by officers sta-
tioned hero.

Tho two big guns for.lhe Pearl Har-
bor fortifications, which woro shipped
on tho bark Mohican, form'u part of
tho fortification plan laid out by the
Toft board and they havo been ex-

pected hero for weeks past. It Is de-

nied, that thero y mora signifi-
cance In tho shipment of tho big guns
than thero was In the shipment of thu
equipment for the Diamond Head forti-
fications.

With regard to tbo 3000 tons of sup-
plies which the transport Sheridan Is
bringing, an attache or the depot quar-
termaster's office says that the cargo
Is rather smaller. If anything, than Is
usual for tho big transport. The Sher-
idan has a large carrying capacity and
Is usually well loaded.

As for as Is known hero, there Is
nuuiing uui commissary aim quarter-muster'- s

stores an thu Sheridan and,
n tho advent of the Fifth Cavalry In
creases tho consumption of stores by
several hundred, per cont, It Is not con-
sidered In any, way 'but of placo that
mo snipmenis or supplies should In
creaso In.proportldn.

With 'regard to tho shlnment of sub
marlno mldea to Manila on the Asia,

(continued en Page 4) ,

lOPULAR
BICES

Alexander Young
Cafe

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT, OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED

SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED. Ml i ij .kAilU.O,

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KINO ST.

x. .a f .ncar' jivjw

a Bulletin patron

V 1 fc.-- fc - ii
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WILDER and LINDSAY
WASHINQTON, C, 5. President tcday nominated Alex-

ander Lindsay to be Judge of the Circuit Court of Hawaii and
A. Wilder as Associate Justice of the Supreme These re-

appointments, of the Judges having completed one of service
i m

Violate Treaty Bights
SACRAMENTO, Calif., 5. Governor Gillett a special mes-

sage to the legislature today on the resolution by the Assembly
to place Japanese in separate schools. He the Assembly to recon-
sider its action the bill a violation of treaty rights. Ac-

tion postponed Wednesday. An identical bill was introduced in
the Senate today.

FLEET REQUEST TABLED

CARSON CITY, Nev., 5. The resolution asking the battle-shi- n

to sent to the Pacific on account of the of the
anese was today in the benatc.

PLACE FOR MINES
5. today placed under,tha

control Secretary a reservation on Kaaliaukttkui
ntrance to submarine is

ot uic acinus oi ucipue ui uono'

CROCKETT. Calif.. 5.
waiian Sugar Refinery superintendent
vucugcu ciMUivjrt;. Aid uuc w liuik.

REFINERY

ORLEANS, 5.
the American Sugar Company located

TO RECOVER

NEW YORK, N. Y 5. The
testimony cose the refinerv to

customs duties amounting to

IN

Way Clear For Verdict
Row Oyer City

Tomorrow morning be filed
tho potltlon tho mandamus pro-
ceedings to compel County
urer to pay the salary warrants Is-

sued by tho Auditor.
that tho way Is now toward se-

curing a tho In
regard to tho legality of tho actions
of the Hoard of Supeivlsors.

This morning Fern counter- -
(Continued on Page 2)

HONOLULU waking up: W

small who recog
fact first, use BU-

LLETIN space, will GET AND
HOLD THEIR FULL SHARE THE
NEW BUSINESS.

D. Feb. The
First A.

Court are both
each term

Feb. sent
passed

asks
and states that is

is until

Feb. for
fleet be menace Jap

tabled

Var

NEW La.,

Feb.

leccver

In

In

That means
clear

court

Muor

1
large

if

'II
PRICE 5 CENTS.

LANDi

'in jwiuur.

home of the California and Ha.
wis dynamited today by n dis-- 9

ON .FIRE

The refinerv
at Chalmette, is burning. ,'-f- I

SUGAR DUTIES

Federal Court today besran takinir

two millions of dollars.

Gun
v Is Charge Placed' .

Against Him '
"

A warrant, signed by Judge An-dra-

has been Usucd for thu arri.
of Dr. Atcheiley. Tho chargo Ib oueH
or having an unregistered gun in hi
possession l'p to noontime today, th;
warrant hud not been executed. f

'
The Magoon building Is still iti a

state or siege. A special offli-e- r

guurds tho entrance, but so far tlfno,
h no sign of war.

(Continued on Page 2)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. The President
of the of reef, at' tho

of Honolulu harobr, protect mines. This one
we

DynamllBjrlevenge
Feb. The

Feb.

in the of Government against the American

MANDAMUS PETITION'WARRANT

GOES TOMURROWFOR DR. ATCHERLEY

Appointments

will

tbo Treas

decision from

nize

flfl

Drawing Unlicensed

ISSUED

I"" -- "- i T4

" BOBBIE" JL I

is a Patent Colt Blucher Ox- - sjbF I
ford, and it is a favorite, too. aU
Hade of the finest materia K rfjlH "" 1from heel to toe no skimp- - Btfm X
ing or cut off under the toe ffd7trm 1

j cap. B dfrs I,.,,,,, 4vbn iff w
i soaa leather counters ana iWHck ffl D1

, solid oak soles. It's a good 48Sfe( " ' ll
shoe all through. ffiS&O- - m 1

IlrPftw-.'iJf- l - I
If there were anything flv'' ,'jj iwrong with this shoe, we Hf. rwouldn't keep it on sale. Buy w''Jr I

a pair of them, and you won't 2Jr .1
regrefit. Price $4.00. ,QF 'PJ

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd. I
1051 FORT ST. The Place To Buy Shoes. TEL. 282. Li
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